The original article includes an error in Table 3 . The correct version of the Table 3 is provided in this erratum.
The superscript and subscript terms which were not properly appeared throughout the article have been corrected in the original version. Monomethyl and isoprenoid alkanes n = 0 to 3 iC8-iC22
Normal methyl ketones CH 3 C(O)C n H 2nþ1 n = 4 to 20 K6-K22
Isoprenoid ketones n = 0 to 2 iK8-iK22
Normal c-lactones n = 1 to 13 L5-L17
Isoprenoid c-lactones n = 0 to 3 MeL5-MeL22
Normal carboxylic acids C n H 2nþ1 COOH n = 3 to 19 A4-A20
Monomethyl and isoprenoid carboxylic acids a The complete list of identified isoprenoid compounds is available in Tables S1 and S2 in the Sup. Info.
x y ¼ 1; 2; 3; 5
